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Gorm:n_ Emnoror·s. s8ri~ns Gonditi~B. _)8IP1Mke '& P 0~ k ! -Ne 1 1'! 
THE HOUSE OF COJ\IMONS ~-- .. I WE HAVE JWST RECEIV.ED . . • FoR SlE. ana .. ' ~-0 r- Bmi! 
Heavy Floods in Northern Minnesota. I 0_~ BARRRS OF THis EXCEL~ENT PORK' "~~~~~ bo •old OHEAr, II applied .... 
ca -t. CEO. KNQWLINC. T HEMEHDKRSOFPROF.BENNETT'SB&od 
Which we a.re S(~Jiin~ low~r than Fn:Jnlly MeS!'l./ jel3,Uw,8,fJl beg to announce tothelrFrlende and Patrons 
r-. that. their CMaino Pll'asure Orounde will be OJlen· 
j cll ,fp . . . ::at.J:. ::at.J:C) ::El.C>E::. FOR SA.L.E BY -edtothePublicOJ\- _ 
.. z:~.::.~~;,· .~~~:·~~w:·~~:~;:h~'!~ JoB. BROTH-ERS ·& ·co-· w~.~!.: .. ~~~M~.~fL. MOND!¥ BYG.,~~_ 18tb 
~u~:eon~~~:etb;f ~~::ons bu pe.a!ed 8 resolu: • Libt. or Dt>pnrtmcnts now complete, lUlu comprising t.bo Ne •eat and • ~~ tu~~~~ &l'~m ~- B~ttl d~~. w~~t :chpc!e!~.u~jiYiu'!:~~~o:_nd R~ • ~ Grounds are situated on the Fn!Shwat.er ~. 
tion disapprolliog of the frequent costly rc-org~ni- o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o!§ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o"o o o o o l . wt'St of New Era Grounds, aod known u-MBS. 
THE NEW BRITISH NAVAL STATION. 
lL.u.l'.u, N.S., Ju~e 13 . 
:;(~: ·:::.fi;:·:::.::::··:::~:.:::~~.::::: M~~t Fa~hi~na~l~ G~~~~ f~r Pm~t S~a~~ll. '15 sacts· 11ii;;rpee1 onions. ~~I~~~~r=.=s.= 
fh>wec.l. millions of ac~lly and the watc.>r i6 ten ' o o o o o o o 9 6 o o o o o o e o o o o~o ooocn:>O'O'"O"o<ro o o o o june13 iiCp WOrounda open Crom 7.80 to 10 o'clock. ' Ad· -~ 
r et h' b tb k be~ ' mll11ion-Fire e~•ltf jell.lifp 
It: 1R cr an e\·er D0 \'10 1\ITI.'. Carpel11, Floor Clolhs, MRttings nnd Rugs; Lincn.s, CaUcoet' d altu 00 a .,. ~0 a .,. . . - -
'1.ocust11 continue the fearful dev11,8 tation in l<'lamv:ls, Blankets Rnd Quilts; Sheetings, Towele and Count.e ee; Sll~vota and Crapct1 . ..-........... .._..._._ WOQDc:::f 'c:::::f · 
Xortbern Africa. Brililah and 1\:oreign Dret>s Goods; Prinltl, Zephyrs and Sateens: Olo,·ee, B and Shirta . ~,~ 
Laco CurtainS-~ whito and ecru ; Damask Table D'01loys, Napkirui and ths • 
Hi5hop O'D .. yer th reatens to c~communicate Parasols, Umbrenas and Corsets.; &t<ltch and Fancy Tweeds. . Now lauding, and lor ealoat the wharf or Ne .• , TroU .. '11'11 :aar IIi~ people cor disobcyio~ the lteacript. And L eli , d G ts' L ... 1 .-4Dh CLIFT WOOD a, CO • I j ''I a v Tbellritishgo~ernmentgi\'eafifty-onetbousand · ' a es an GD BWD ... ,., B ·~ 08Ba t • • . 
d 
Junoll.m,w&r.rp . Cargo Bright~ Round, Screened · Splen·ua "-' .. ~ 100 ........ 
poun s for a naval tation a t E iquimatu, in "" Ya~. .. -vv~ ...... 
British Columbia. I c ':-r:::::J1 •I o ~- I c -r:i'1 RODS-For bop. 2 joloc., lOo&1_f_jolat. ~. 
-l:!J - ...J:!.J _ -. - ..1:!..1 Old Mlnee-ex ecb. Beeale. 2 Jolac ~. 8 joiilt riupd, 8 JQJ*lrbtPiaDd 
.... -~" l . . • · • ...-Bent herue at Lowest Markf't rate., to give WIDch fttted. CAPE RACE DESPATCH. veMel despatch. Tho pit oei'tificat.e, as to Ule ~n- WALKING STICK RODS-$1.10, tt.IO, $1.10, 
· _, • uineneee of lhe CMl ... may he Men at tho office. j 13 and l'rGO-a capitallhln~t lor au e~ --~.lUes, today. Season Commencing 1st June, ending •ept. 30th. F S } t L p • P~Jtht~~~f~!~1Alt:f:fu~ -~· 
Wind W.~.W. , fresh ; fine and clear. The TER or a e, a ow rices. BAITeton~ROrodDS-,,.n-4~join~l.liiOSU.ect,riDpd,wilichflttecl, MS :-Delivered.............. .. ....... . $6.00 ... .. 
I l.Jminion Line steamer Ontario from Bristol, for f:ent for . ..... . ......... , . , . • • • • . . 4 00 , ____ BAIT 00.1).-4 io nt.l'inged, brazed, winch fttt.ed, 
:'ltontrc.>al. rused we~t 11 a.m. I . .Part season . .. . ..... ... ... . :..... 2.00 rmonth 260 Iron & Wood-bound 8l':?F~~s~04';~f;'2c:;r>J.~nged,braaei,wmch 
OUR .ADVERT.ISING PATRONS. ~.~:~·.cm.l ovrry wornmg (Sundays cxoeptod). n.-Dnnlrcrs and otl1ors supplied , r ton ai ronsonoble fltled. atoppt>red, iD bag $3.00. """" T I E R c E s BA1TRODS-Sjoint,2~ps,ringed.brazed,wioch 
. E • ~'XT BENNETT C lltted. swppered,Apearcd. &c .• t4-SO. \m:tion-a H·hoont'r .............. Jame313nird • • V V • • Q. . . • BE~GREENHEARTFLYRODS · 4joint.2topo, 
.\ u\'tion- 3 dwell inJ; hou·(':< ... .. Jamu J Collins mny~ ,2w,fp. HEARN ~~ C.... ringed, bnt~, winrh fitted, stoppered, speared, :\~::w trouting gear ... . . . .... ... . . ... . .. at Woods' jc l8~p tiE ., ak~~a~~~Z:mEART FLY RODS-( joint. 2 ~;;~~~~::.~i.t~g::::: :: :.:::: :: : ~·<~f~l·l::~ ~ ~\~ N~rth Bri.tl• ~n an~ M~r~an· ti"l~ In~ N O'T IcE. ~~&r~~ro!' :£081~ b~~· hollow butt, spear-Hnyal yt'a.'lt ... ... . .. ... . ...... ... E w Gillett c· p Gn LANCE WOOD TOPS-AssorW. brazed and un-
. ! :~~~~~~;C:l~.'.' ·.·:.·:.·::.· ·:.·: .... ~~.ig:-ow~~!i~ U U. ALL .PEBSONSINDEBTED TO ruE aBo1KS-~~H~u00~1,sak~r.onto:O~g~u~.a~0t~i~~guY ·:.h::·,0 B OF EDI:S BURG!! ANn LONDON. Estate or U1e le.te Bxsnv Dc oER, arc rc· 
utter, onions . ..... . . . . . ... . . , .. Wc~t & Rendell ' L quested to maio payment w Wrt.WAll c"-'ll'JlE,L.I.., Orim_p. 
Schooner for sale ......... . ... .. Cli(t \\'ood & Co ' - mom ""the business no.s tiCeii transrcrrOO, and FLY- R OOKS-Red hncklc, grey hackle. hlack 
Tit>rces for sal(' ... ... .... .. .. . . . .... Rearn & c o Established A.D. 19n9. _ Cap'"' l•tal•. £3,000,000. who has been nuthori1.ed· to gh·o receipt.S for mo- hackle, bright red, red spinoer, red palmer, 
,, , .. --r oors pnit1. soldiu palmer .. blnck gnat. omnge don. fern, 
~ru.ol'yt l'O~t;t ................. Clift, Wood & Co _ , pANE s. DUDER, I . ~nn•, bluo bottle. march brown, coachman, 
• l"liJCC n c p ors ..................... Fee adv't. I E! ~m ~1 kl u r Pr It . ,, ~ ' t &~ Sign 11- -~nos. c. DUDEn, . E:<rculo~ nlder, cow dung and jtOvernor. MnWU(~!I \~ MACPHERSON GUT CAST LINES. plnited t itle, fino srun hair, 
Wante.d -A Tinsmith. liiiiiMWW ~~ ~~ m l ~~ y a - . I Sst. JolA/11·.~. JLunc .TI;Jth, 18·8s. 'A[jol8:2Lwfp.T3iw) B~f.~o~s~t~~l~s~n:;d French, from SOots., to 
QRA PERSON THAT liAS A know-- · CEO SHEA\ Q A J Nfld STRAP3-20cts .. ~cts. and85ct.s. 
plv Atl~~ed~~~ Tr.ade. Good wages ,~e~~top- may28.2mtp • t en. ."ent Of • · .• I ~~f~~s~\J:~~ .~~~S~ts .. fionta, fly books, 
... c landing neta. bc3t oovel rod riogtt, brn!tl rin~t 
~AECTION 8._ALE!3· New Cathol'ic Church, Placentia. - - f~~~~~(':t::ings, smnll ~r!Ul8balanccs, 6xt 
~choon~r . "ANNIH C." GOFOC>DR.F'ELSLAL· OWE ":SYGO. FBishing Shoes nnt,l ~ishing,St.ocNkingstl. I jo13' .· A Grnnd Bn.znar anti Drawlog of Pr£zc!f, in aid of t ho nl)o\'o Church, will he held ln Placentia, Nfld., on tho 26th November, 1888, n nd f()Jiowiu;; dny!!. eJU mL 0 ,.A 
(lhlrt.y TonR Register.) . T .. ._ • • LIST OF PRIZES: jet3.8i~~diz Salt·~~!~~~J·sH.rP. · U(J 1 BOlT ·T AT SALMONIER,· 1882. 1M Pnzc- wo Cboioo JWJ~viugs. lxautilully fmmotf, gift of Most Re v. t.ho DishoE or St. John's. . 1 
.., 2nd Prizo· - .\ Chtst of Silver Plate, ~ft of Mrs. Donnelly, Belmont.Rousc, St. John 11. 
8rd Prize-A..Freneh Dining-room Clock (in tuarblo caae), girt or Very Rev. llf. CUilignn, Prc:'8:dent of I HAV.E TAKEN A ROOM for AQOUT ~JLLBBSOLDATPUBLIO A.uet.loa W at IIOOil oa TlroJtsi>4Y, 14th June (it not 
l'll'eYioutliy dlspoltld ol). aC Eutena Wharf lleNn. 
THO~B'UIUf & TESSIER, w .... abe aow 1Jee. 
je11AA JAMES BAIRD. 
To bt sohl b7 Publio..,.AuoUon (without re-
lft'Yel 3 DA"elli-'s lloUf81, belonging to 'the Ee-
tat• nf )f•CIIAKL BAlUt.TO:J, late of St. John's, 
tii"Cf'llH'd, t.o ~~of LPgat.#eytherool. 
I A11 AUTHORIZV.D UY THE A.DM.INlSTRA-tor Clf Mid E6tale to otTer Cor sale by Public 
.\ucthm. on SATURDAY next, the 16th inst, at 19 
(•'clock. nn t.be premil!ee, without l't'8en'e, thoeo 
Tero .lr~"' IJu:dllna Bou.a, eituato on the 
1'-:ast aide of Uulchinga•·street, onl7ll doors from 
Water Strf'et, Abo, -#lte DtDeUing Boweeon 
O.)Wt•r Strl't'L ju•~ nt the head of ButcbJngo' St., 
th~ P':OJ;erty 1 t sa1d Est1t.e. All particulan on ap-
t•hcatlon 11.1 .._/ 
.JAIUES J. COLLfNS, 
Notary Publlo aod Real Eitnt.e Broker. 
om~ : OJlr. ~niiOT'II BomA -je1!l.3irp.prl 
( . ~~VERTIBEMEN~ 
Oj-ust ::Eaecei "7"ed. 
\ . --A SntPllt:n" OP'-
MARTHLL'SBRANDY 
(JI'lnlage, 18T8.) 
' ~For sale at the 
ARMY i NAVY DEPOT 
jf'tl ,1wfp 110 Di1ckworth Street. 
FOR SALE. 
One Horizontal Engine, 10-inoh cylinder, 
20-ioch tMOke. 
Two Launoh Engines, 9-ln. oyllnder, 87-in. 
btroke, suJtable fo' boats from 40 to ~It long. 
One. Launoh Engine, 4~-in. doublo oyllnder, 
6-•och stroke. 
Two Kilner's Bafn~One Carnage 
' Ono Sleigh, Harne 1, cl~. 
(&looglng to the ee to or the late Hugh Oerfl· 
m .. t.} Arpfy to the undmlgned, 
A. ~· M"oU.Y. ! Executon. 
m.7181tp•l! ~· OOQKE, f 
Dacceaan College, Ennis. two months, for tho conl'enlence of Weeki~ 
4th Prize- A h•ndaoruo Or.ranette. gift. of Ven. Archdeacon Forristnl, St . .John's. ~ Custome1 s. The Room is opposite TkA~e, and 
bt.h Prize-A Fortr-DoUar Note, girt of tho Stl\f of th~ Sea Association, Piacenlin. · , . was formerly occupied by R. CALL • 
6Lh Prize-~c!:;~uk_tiCul aetor Car"ers, for flFh, fowl and joint.&, gift of bfrs. Dillon, C"a ppu jcl 2,l m,fp .JOHN P. SHEA. 
7th Prize- A ~ceat Oil Painting of Placentia, by IJ. Drndshaw, Esq. · 
8th Prize-A 'Yfii'Y Pretty Fruit Senioe. ingold, silver & i\·ory, gift.IW\' . A. Clanc~ . llio. Col., Ennil'. D 0 Not be c u II e d ~th Prize-A flpleaclid Jlahogany Side-board. • • 
10th Prize-A DOoble-barrelled Breech-loader. R 0 Y A L YEAST 
11th Pri~-A Hagniftoently Embroidered. Mantle Drapery, g ift of Mills KPnnc, Cuuscw<ly, Ennit<. 
12th Prize- A Beautiful Cw!hion of Servietto work, gif~ of an Ennis Fricntf. 
18th Prize-A Famllr Bible. 
14th Prize-A Silver Watch. 
15th P~A Valuable Bracelet, in gold and pearls, gi ft of MisS Clancy, EnniP. 
AND SEVERAL OTHER YALUA.BLE PRlZES . 
A complimentary Free Ticket tuill be lJrcscmled lo the Pm·chasers or Sellers uf 
T-went?l Tt'ckets. Tickets-Twenty Cents. each. 
--------
urPoet Ofilce orders, ~c .. and d~licnta~ to be returned to the Rot', M. A. Clancey, P .P .. Pla()(ln· 
tia, Newfoundlnnd. on or about the 6th o! November. 1888. Winninl{ numbers w ill oo published in 
the DAlLY COt..O:O."IST. St. John's. nf r tlur Bti.Uiar. j une7 
NoponSit Shoathing Pap or! 
WTb e only Air and Water-Proof Sh eathin g in tho niarket, for 
Ilttttiog under CLAP-BOARDS e r SUtNGx;ES; clean to handle 
31\d <'hCaJ•cr than tarred papers. 
WILLIAM AMPBELL, 
',jun<8 
MAILS PER TRAIN. 
ON AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 18th DAY June llails for Conception, Pl11centin and 
St. Mary's Bays and Retll'ta Content, will closo on 
mornings of despatah, at 0 80 sharp. Correspon-
dence poeted after that time will · remnin until 
nt>xt dt(y or clespat.ch. • 
J.O.FRASEB, · 
~eral Poet Office, t ~01~master Ot'n. 8~. Jobn'~~o Jqu@ t~P,, '88 f tw,rp . 
.... 
Builders' Sup11ly StoJ:c. 
NOTICE IS RER:&BY GIVEN 
that. tho DoABn OF WonKS will not bo responsible 
for tho pn)'ment ol any accounte but th010 lor 
whlch orders have been given through the Office, 
and ~igned by tho C~lrnum and.Seeret.ary. 
Dy order, W. R. STillLING, 
Boafd o r Worlcs Office, t pro Beo'y, 
t7p. May, 18ES: l lm,Cp 
BY DECEPTIVE ADVERTISEKEN'l'S. Ill Canada's Pn•ortto R~ad-mak,.r. 
10 r,eano In tho mBrket t1'1thout 1\ eorn· ---
pia ntora.ny ktnd. Thaonlyyeutwhtrh ll"' \ ' '·' , ODER •TE PRICES t ... RICH huatoodthet.eato rtlme aodne ve rnuwe T J:. !!.RY l\1 L>. an 
IH)Ur. unwbole~me bread. 1\'0 ha\'0 been making our Photo~ phs have . 
All Oroce"' a e ll l t. ~iven ua a PQpularity and a patronage far exceed, 
1l. W. OILLtTT. ~f'rr. T=~ 0:'-l: ru~. m. ing our expecta tioos. Wo make no second grade 1iJ.  I filii Iii\ or shoddy wo1k. but deliver w our patroDII a first-~ ~ ~ ~ a : .. O'i'w· class photograph in every respect, finished in tbe ~ ~ ..,~ ~ best enamel and gold-edged cards, at tbo follow· 
___ ing prices :-
Just Rc<'ch,.t'll per Don'\vi6tn, nnd for sale hy 3 CablnciR .. . . -.$Ui0 j Duplicn~ .. .40o. each 3 C. D. V's .....• 1.00 Dnpllcntes ... 20o, each 
~LIFT' WOOD a co., ViOWi of Newfoundland Scenery-only 15cta. 
30 ,.._ b Compare tho abovo prices with that asked fo r 
lx>x<1 of tho vde r .. tcd the best. work made elsewhere, and you will read· 
'EXCf-"lsior' Launtll-y Soa}). ily 800 where you can savomoney. 
So urourstock'of Engli.sh. Oerman nod American DrThi8 a~ \\'l\S,\'cry d('Servetlly populnr with picture mouldings bas just. come in, and we aro 
our cuswmcrs nst year. and as numerous enquir· showing some .:cw and beautiful deeigns. 
il.'8 hnt'O been made this Spring for ' · l!xcelsJor " 
Soar,, we "would nd1•ise intending purch880r8 to jcD,Oi LYON 1£ VEY ~~~!~~>~~~~te~ta~~:~,~~~s~'ES:!~s~~ ·sPEC r·A C LES. t Soap (a smnllcr IIIZO box), only 80cts per box. 
BANKING SCHR. BOR.SALE. I 
THE FAST SAILING SCHOONER " Willie .t3.'' 3i tons burthen per register ; ~T S it ll Sl b•~ t~ 
hardwood pla.okcd; built at Lit'erpool, Nova IP'IiiOZio - 0 U a g lll'l ·~ 
ScQtia. lias good aooommodation for 12 mon. 
Woll found in anchors, cbaint•, sails, etc. For 
further particulars apply to 
jet a Clift, Wood & Co. 
(STRONG STEEL F RAMESj 
At 1 De., 20c.; 30c., 40c. and 50c., pair 
Better kinds from 70cts to ~.00 pair. 
Tho Rop·ublic.· ~.~~RE~r !!!!.~!!· 
TO :J:;..::EJ'J:'- · 
A WEEltLY HOKE JOURNAL 
of Irlall and American News, Ipdm;trlnl 
Interests, PollUcs, Literature, kc. ~"uiJ­
llshod In Boston·. Mass, Torms of s uiJ-
seJrlptlon : tor One J'Car- *2.GO; for !Six 
mon~b~-$1,2lS 
(And possession given imll'\ediateJy.J 
That Golllfortablo nwollin! Ho111. 
Situate OJ\ Duckworth Strut. 
JOHN M..I:\~NELL, 
j~,01 Agent. je8,fp 
App.tto F. ST. JOHN.-
• 
. . 
\ 
) 
Ceneral Phil. Sheridan. 
The death of General Sheridan, which as we 
write eeema certain to occur wit bin a fe,T hours, 
leuta General Sherman the sole sun-it"or of the 
really great commanders of the American Ci•il 
'Var.' Grant, Lee, Johnston, Tbomu, Meade, 
McClellan-aU. gOne. Sheridan was to th-8 A'Tmy 
oC the North all tbat )Stuut was to tho Arli\Y of 
the South and more-more than t. brilliant· com-
m~er oC e&\"alry. He might be better com-
pared~ Stonewall Jac~n, though Jackson won 
utoniahing' aucceaa undai difficulties aa to re.in-& . J \ 
"f'orcementa t.nd war mn~al that Sheridan neTer 
had to contend with. ' Not~ithstanding hie grut 
ae"icea in the Sbenand ah Valley, and his re-
moneleaa persu.it of Le6 lftcr Richmond fell, it i.a 
improbable that Sherida .~a fame would ha-re been 
what it ia had not BuC: lnan Reid written his 
tirring nnea on the ~\ to Winchester. - They 
wil.lkeep Sheridan in mory as a hero for many 
an~ many t. year after f! names of some equally 
distinguished aoldie'n ot,'his time will hue been 
forgotten.- To ron to G lCJbe. 
-----·----
HERIDAN'S RIDE. 
..., up from the South at break of day, 
Bringing to Winchester f resh di11moy, 
The niT righted air with a shudder bore. 
Like a herald in hnato to the chieftain's door, 
.. The terrible grumble and rumble and roar, 
Telling the battle 1\' llS on onoo mort', 
And Sheridan twenty miles nwny.! 
And wider still tboso billo~·s or war 
Thundered along tho horizon's bnr . 
. \nd louder yet into Winchester rolled 
The roar ol that red sen uncontrolled, 
~Inking the blood or th.o listener cold, 
As ho thought of the stnke in thnt fiery frat, 
And Sheridan· twenty miles nwny! 
But there is n road from Winchester town, ) 
A good hroad biglnyny leading down.: 
THE· DAlLY. COLONIST, JUNE 13. 1888 
. . . 
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
.. Collars, Bands, Scarfs, Ties--a full _line . 
On and nftor Monday, Juno 18th, Trains "'ll .z:un I RT H S 
ns follows-dolly (Sundnye ckC<'pted): · At W R F ' JUDe6,liw,fp • • • Lcn\'0 St. vohn's .............. , ... 10 n.m. 
Arrive nt Bnrbor Grncc .... . ~· 3.30 p.m! sTu Ia s R N FAcTs Leave Hnrbor Grncc ... ... .. . . 12.20 p.m. · r"\ 
Arrh·e nt St.yobn'•· ... ... ..... . G.30 P·D,l• - \:::J • 
On TDI1RSDAY and SATORDAY I::viming a Special • -
ttnfn '!ill leave St. Jthn's .at o.•G Cor KOlligre~; " A photOmJ~Mr'tartlaticlndlridua'itrehould be etampod upon hi, work.''-WIIIII'Jia'w J>JwiD<JTIIJihV{i'\ !~ts~.fu§;.~1fo.~~m~clhgrcws ut 9·80• am\•tng V.EBY OFTEN THE IND(VIDUALITY (WITHOUT TOE ART) 18 DISAJ)\' A:s.~ 
On MOfCDA\:,JIOruHl'\OSa Special trnln willlesvo • ~ualy diapl&Jed In an ordioar1 pbotogrnphlu ndverlisome>nt. No amount of" gild' 
St. John~ n m. for K~lli~w11 ; r«'tuming will enameloinll" or bluat4r of doubtfw veriacit1 will not COmJlMI&te for the total abeeuoo uf tho 
leuo Kelligrews at 7.3:i, arriTmg at St. John's at ARnsTIC ELElf£NTla the produoUona of a photographer. · ) 
S.GS n m. Our Second Grade Portralta po11e11 the artla&lc quality In a marked degree, and It .. this prladple 
..-Round· trip Ticict'ta will be sold t>nch Thurs- with ftnt cJ-.. workm&Dabtp lbat Wuc:a the public to PI! ua a ~muuerativt' price lor all oar work. 
day at Excnrl!ion RatCM', from all ~ular totationt, We contend, and will ~·e that our SECOND OR& DE I~ be>Uer: &ecbnloallJ. p~Dhloally 
good in all trains tho tame or following day oniJ. and artilticaiJ~n tbe~B~ pcoclaoed ou&llcle oor UaUorr, m Newfound .. nd. PubUc Oplillon oa 
" Xo, but mother doee." THOMAS NOBLE. donee our eta te. OolnpertmD Ia the tat. _____ _ 
The will of a French ad,·oc~ contains t~e l:...;:. 0...;.11...:.•..;.;1m __________ Oe_n_era_l_A_,gen.:......-'-~ 
f~>lloJing bequest: II I gh·e 100,000 francs to co.a.:r:.._ CO~L­
the local mad-bouse. I got this money out of 
those who pas!ed their li~es in litigation; Ul be-
qt{eating it for the u~c of lunatics I only make 
I'" ow lnnding, nnd for s.'\lo nt <he whnrf or 
ret~titution." CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
First 3 Cabinets TWO DOLLARR. J;)npllcate Copies GOcta. 
Firat 3 Carda ONE DOLLAR, Dt1J)1lcate Copies 25ctR. 
And there through the flush or the morning 
light, 
A steed, ns blnck as the, steeds or night, 
Was &eell' to pass on with t'nglo flight-
As i! )1e know tho terrible need 
Polite caller- I did not bow you were 
'an accomplished linguist, Miss Highnote. 
Cargo Bright, Ro\lnd, Screened 
'"""1• -, 0 -
" ' . ( . 
, Old MinM-ex sch. &>!: ie. 
W e do not eend &OJ work out of the couutrr to be FINISUED: we make our 0"'n Pnlargemeotll, 
and ha¥e brains enough to finlah them in a Tery superior manner in our o"'D establi•hml'nt. 
trWo have no conneodoo whatever with TBIRD-R&TE copying bouaee, or Itinerant -rendon1 of 
cheap coun~rfei~ photostraphlc presentments. Our stock of llouldiDgs, Frames and Mnt.ta. MountR 
and Picture Spechilties, 1s the largest Md moet varied, and our fncllities lor framing th' bt>tlt in this 
~untry. 
CAUTIO~ !-Our productions are constantly nnd persistently being copi~d in a surrcptitioms nml 
underhand nunner: howover, "imitAtion is the siocereet flnttorf. , . 
I 
. ( 
He stretched away with his utmost Sf CcO : 
HiU roso and fell-but his heart was gay. 
With Sheridan fif~n milcs n'~uy ! 
I 
Still eprang from thole swift hoof'!, thunc!ering 
60Uth, 
The dust like smoke from the cannon's mouth, 
Or th~:~ tr11il or a con1et, sweeping foster and 
fn.ster, . 
Foreboding to lraiLOJs the doom of disastcr : 
Tho heart of tho strcd on\1 the heart of the 
DlAat~r, 
Wcr0 beating like ~risoncrs at1311ulting U1eir 
walla, 
Impatient to tx) wcrc~>o b.'llllc-llcld calls; 
£\'cry nerTc of the clilrger wa.s etraincd to full 
play, 
With Sheridan only ten milt'S away ! 
'Tho flr&t that th general tmw were tho groups 
Ot tt.Tagglera, and tht'n tho retrcn•ing troops;-
'Vhi\ wu done-~hat to do - a glnnco told him 
both j • 1 
Then ltriking his spun, with ~ te,.;b'e ooth, 
Be dubed down tbe line 'mi<1 n storm or huzzas. 
Aad the '""'e of retreat cheeked its course there, 
'bloaule 
The Ifill' ol abe muter compeUed it to pau.se. 
With to.m aDd with duet the black cba~r was 
crq; ( ~11 
B7 \aai .. of hil 8Je and burro nostr~a 1 
Be -.1 to &Ill whole srou army &o eay: 
••1..,.. laoap& JOG 8hericlaD all the way 
I'JWD 'WIDcbelter down to ea,.e the day"!' 
• 
B"'l''latlilllnh for Sheridan ! 
SinJa. Qrnh for horN aDd man ! · w• &JII!Irlta&tlel &replaced OD high, 
UDIIer U.dodta of the Union aky, 1 
Tbe Amertcan eoldlen Temple of Farner-
Then with the slorioua seneral'e namo 
Be It laid ID !etten both bold and bright : 
.. U... il the ateed that ta\'ed Lhe day 
Br c:aDJtns Sheridan into the fight, 
From Wlocbee~r-twenty mUee away!" 
I 
-Thomas Bucl~anon Reid. 
f---· .. ·-· -
The Bexicans Object to Eng-
lish Encroachments. 
Nzw You, Jane 2.-A apecial from the City 
or Mexico aaya that much attention i.a being gi•en 
by the Mexican preu to the report. coming from 
< • 
1 the State o! Yucata~n w1th regard to the encroach-
mlpltS or the Eogliah pn Mexican territory in that 
portion oC the Republic. It is said that the 'Ens-
liah are not content with oecupyio~ that portion 
or the Mexican territory to which tlley bne re-
cently croued what were tacitly regarded aa limita 
to that territory, and also that they hue aoppliod 
the wild untubdued Indiana in thoee region• with 
arm.t and ammunition to carry on war against the 
Mexican gonrnment. The portion oC territory 
aDaded to i'a that. ld}own u British Honduru. An 
indeJ*Ident LibertJ organ, in ita iseue today, 
ealla.on the gonnunent to protect the integrity 
or aatioDal territory against the aggreaai•e am-
bltlon or flle B agl1 1h, and prophesiu that unleu 
Maico taket tim~ I action, the rich and flourish-
ing State oC Yucaln will be absorbed by Great 
Britain. 
The origin or the roae jan, no" ao fashionable, 
ia qalte 10mantic. They atar ted in Turkey, cen-
uariel ago, aad DQ harem i• complete without 
diem. They are alao JDUCh uaed in India. The 
roae jan of todaJ are iD lsudred• of stylet, and 
COlt from en; ce~,. to a h'l~dreq nol\an apiece. 
u ./ 
Amateur soprano- Linguist? 
"Yes. What language were you singing in 
just now ,1talian, German, French ot pan ish?'' 
" I was ;lngir.g in En~li!h, eir." 
The lalfst sensntion in X ew York i~ the arrinl 
of Liverpool detectit"es in search of an aristocratic 
youog lady who lately disappeer.!d from :England, 
and who has a mania for humility. They f~>u od 
by 8 registry office that she had obtained \YOrk 8s 
a r'\rt"ant jn a family on Tbird -nenue, but before 
the}\ could get a :;limpse of her ehe h11d changed 
to another plact'. · \ 
g-&>nt home at Lowes~ Markt't rntc!, to g h·o 
Ycssel dcspntch. Tho pit cert ificate, ns to tho ~ton· 
uineness of the Cools. may bescqt at tho~(~ j.!.!_ 
o~~El:L~s 
.Hair·-Dressing. Saloon, 
[Late Dlnckw.ood's-2!!0 W nwr Street] 
U N.VER T HE MAX AGI~MENT of llfr. WILLt.UI H Y.ATL\' (Into of. JnnohPster. who 
hos nlso had expt'ricncc in tht' United Slates. 
Only two wet>ks nt w·ork, nnd husinc.--s (h i!J\ in· 
c~d J.wofold : en tomcrs-wcll-pl<'n!e<l. No de-
lays; the work I}Uick nnu ~ood. CAmu nnd R\'(' 
Lime. m-rrourd-ft om .30 n.m. to 0.30 p.m.: 
Saturdays nntl daya p N!'Cediog Holiduys-lntl•r. 
mnyll, tC 
~Our Views or LOCAL SCENERY are ao well und Cavorably known tho world 0\'t'r, that thtru 
is no necessity to MY anything about U1om. , 
S. H. PARSONS. 310 Wnter & 115 Jlnckwortlt Streets. 
junel2.6ifp.eod 
.4.. FE~ PrEOES C>F T:S::E 
Prettiest Patterns Ever Imported 
of t.ld~; I>urn1Jic Floor Coverln~-Ju t •·ccc h ·c tt 11c r slonmcr Non\. S ·oti:w. 
I?PUr DOWN iREE OF EXTRA CHARGE. A most peculiar crime was recently committed 
at ~ewport, X eb. J ohn Ptt.era, & fllrmcr, attempt-
ed to steal the roof from the house of Hen ~ ff NfL[). FURNITUt:'£ & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
@ junt!l · . C!. E . A RCHJBALD. 1\lunaarel'. Winkleman, n neighbor. He had partialiy sue 
ceeded when Winklemt.n disco,•ered him &nd had 
him arrested. The only explanation which iug-
geets itfelr for this curious attempt at grand 
larceny is that Peters wanted to pose as a cyclone. 
New York "\Yorld" :-The number of Ameri-
cana going to Europe this year ill greater than 
e..er before. The Atlantic at.umahip com-
panies are ba-ring all they can to attend to, and 
could make use of many more vessels than 
they own. It ia becoming more t.nd more 
clear that there i~ a brilliant futu re in store 
Cor Europe u an Americ;an summer reao1t. 
Though we hne a populati:>n no" of but G0,-
000,000 people, we already largely support the 
inhabitants of many interat.iog localities in the 
effete monarchies. Bt the time we reach 200,-
000,000 it call" readily bo understood that the 
energies of the Europeans will be mai~ly devoted 
to securing a living through making it pleaaant 
for ua over there during our pleasure tours and 
aojourns Cor health. 
---··~-.. ~----A RclJglous Enthusiastic. 
Norman McL~od wu once pr9achiog in a dis-
trict in Ayrshire where tho readlng of a sermon 
waa rtgarded aa the greatet~t fault of which the 
minister could be guilty. When the congrega-
tion di!perred an old woman, Ot"erflo,"ing with 
enthusiasm, addressed her neighbor : 
" • Did ye ever hear anythin~ sae g&n~' \Vaaoa 
that a sermon ?'' 
" Ob, aye," replied her friend sulkily, "but he 
read it." 
"Read 'it ?" said the other, with iadignant 
'emphuia : "I wadna care if he bad whistled it!" 
------~----PROGRESS OF JAPAN. 
Japan is par'txcelu,lct the country or rapid 
progt~be atath tics for the put year show 
some remarkable retulta, which may be briefly 
summarised. The trade which ten year& ago 
was 51,000,000, wu last year 95,000,000. In 
1877 nine milea of railway wel'ft laid down ; in 
1887 151 miles bad been built. Ele.en railway 
companies were started in the course oC Jut year, 
and these gave birth to 111 large industrial com-
panies in three citita alone. T~o important 
naval stations have been formed and are being 
f01ti6ed , and the fi"t modem water-works in the 
Empire "ere completed in October laat. With 
the uception of tbeae lilt woru, nefltbin« hu 
been done by nati•o tkiU and nati•e capital alone. 
All this speaks well (or a country in wl)icb 
twenty. flve )'Ul& aao ftucfaliam Wal \n full 
awing, . · 
• 
Just ReC'eh·Nl per Bon'\Vi!.tn, nml ror fnlo hy 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
30 boxes of the Celebro~d 
'Exc()lsior' Laundry oa1>. 
tJrTbia Soap wns very d~·rvedly popul:\r with 
our customers lnst year. nnd M numerous f'nquir-
il'S ha"e been mnde this Spring ror "Exccl 10r " 
Soap, wo would ndvil'e intending purchi\.!Ns to 
npply immedintely. 200 boxes Exccls iorSonp 130 
bnrs cnch), only OOct.a per box ; 100 boxt's Exccl!>ior 
Soap (a smnllt'r ~h:o box), only 80cts per box. 
TO BE LET OR SOLD. 
.----
hat Boanlifnl Gotta[B ana Gronnos, 
Sltunte o n Torbny Uond, 
And known as 'Sunny bank.' 
For Curt her pnr ticulars npply to 
mny21,tr 
E D. SHEA, 
Solicit.or, Duck wonh -1.t. 
SMOKED CAPLI N. 
CN SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
5 0 boxes Sn1olre<l Caplin 
je \2 In bxs of G. 10. Hi n1ul 20 Jlos C'nch. 
Your Proporty 
-~ TTIE-
50-Y.ouths' VVhite Vests, 50c., worth $1.60 .. 
50 Gent ~ Light-Colored Vcsts--70 and 8 0 cen t:-t. 
I 50 Gents Ligbt-Dustcr Coats--S2.oo 
GO 13H)'R' Jeu.n and Regatta. Ruit~. at S l.oo 
200 :\len '~ a.nd Boys' Alpaccu. a nd R . Cor<l ()uat s--80c:t ~ llJI . 
is::eYD::E:N'S c~E~ S~:Z:...E. 
jC'1.2ifo. U .IIJl 
W.holosal"o & Rmail $torus, 
:::L78 a:n.d 180 ~a:ter S'treot,. S't. J.ob.n.'s. · 
A. P. JORDAN HAS JUST· RECEIVED A LARGE AND 
- W£LJ, ASSORTP.D STOCI\. o~·-
I Provisions ndGio . r1eR. 
VJ~: llflEAD, FLOUR, BUTTEU, POU.l{, JOWLS, et c., Cholco 1\Ic~. E~tt·a Primo nnd Packed Beef, of a superior quality ond rolling cheap &>np, in Jrrt>Ol "nrirt)·, l'ah· 
Olh·c FUJ)('ri('r to Ecotch in bars of four to fh·o lhA. f'OCh . ColmAn's Stnrch. Rict', nnrlcy. ~:l j.!fl, Ontm~nl, etc. Macaroni, 'Salmon. Fmdon. Haddock. Sprnt11, Lob"ter, in tins I lb. each: M soll•"' 
Jnms Frrncl1 ~fTcP, in t lb. tin11. PickiCf', \inr~ar, in bottl£'f'. 
ALSo Aprico!Jl, Pine'Apple. Whole Pe11ch.:'s. m tinR of !!llJ". cnch. Cheddar Lone Cheese 8 to 1011-:-
A:-.o 'Fnoll Eost oN.- 100 Suite of Oil Clothl!fl, J.'u!h or.u t:a1 o Ann brands, Long Conts, blact nn•l 
yellow rmd bonnt-~. Their stock of Tena,.ls highly 1 rcomJ\lcndcd for rich flll\"Or nnd strength o'Tiaw 
Tens are !clJing chenp according to quallt'y. • 
junep , A. ]•. ,JORDAI\1 . 
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL Ofli . 
Insurance Company, Limited. 1 ce FUrniture. 
M .. MONROE, ACENT. 
j~ . 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Men's Shoes, mcn'd Boota 
Men's White Shirts; men's F.mcy Shir ts 
Men's Inside Shirt.a and Drawers 
Men's Sergo S"uit.a ; men's Hats and Caps 
Men's 8ocl1s-from 10 cents per pair 
Men's ColJBrB, Men's Neck Ttes 
Men's Oloth PI\Dt.a. OOoenta; men's Lncro Boots 
Job lot men's Prl.fnclln Boots-cheap. 
R. HARVEY. 
·choice Table Butter. 
JUST LANDED, . 
FOR SALE BY J AS. & W·. PITTS 
'62 tubs Creamery Bntte ' 
may28 · 
~Roller-Top Pedestal Desks, RoHer- Top Pcclcs1al 
Desk. aud Book-Case-coJnbincd, Pc(lestal an<l Otner 
Dcslrs. nool{-Cases, Stools, &c., &c., &c. Office Chair '. 
The latest aud most comfortable. 
~ALLAHAN, GLASS & CO. - Duckworth & Gower Streets. 
' 'The·.G:IoueeSter .'' 
I ~ • • 
' 
The Cloueester Tarred Cotton L ine 
r. undoubtedly the Best Da.nldng Line lU R(lO. 
Dr IT IS twent)'~ oent. stronger than any other Cotton Lln•t 
sr- IT IS more eUlly handled thAn any other Cotton Line. (\ J . . IB he 
ar IT WILL stand more rough~ and wear bolter than a y oUter Cotton Lint>, an:!:re ~be 
obeapeet Cotton Line In the market. Vade in all ldzee. Boo that QVOJ7 dozen eod 
\rade mark," '.fBE Q£0VC•BTER." Nono other ienume. oc~tarp,tf, 
\ 
) 
., 
. ···- -- ~-----------
t No~f~ l~n~mntt 
I 
BY THE COUNT~SB.I 
€ 11APTERLXI-Cmtlinuccl. 
" \Vhat cfoes your reason say:''' asked 
Sidter Marie 
" My reast n snyg that hu bas le ft me 
without ca e, therefore, whon he 
would return, I can, in my turn, refuse 
t o receivo him. Reason say he left me 
~ithout cause, let him tnkc Lh EJ conse-
q~lcos of it." 
"And your .beart," said S ister Mario ; 
.. \ -hat doo~ that say ?'' 
L:1dy Ryd•l's wholo faco brightened 
and the love-!ight that filled her eyes 
long shono in thorn once again. · 
THE f);\.ILY COLtlVl8T, JiJI~E 13 
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• 
. .. 
- /. h you bavo to fot-give; 
ho is ail to you, becauso he 
has to mo.ke up to you for much unh~p­
piness aud for many tears; ho giveR his 
life tO' you ~o atone for his folly. You 
will have therr the happinesR tbnt is 
greatest in this world, that of helping 
a sinn~l'...to repentance; that of helping 
n man who has fallen into err.or to atone 
for it; you will restore their father to 
yout' children, · and he · will be doubly 
devoted to them. They ne~d never 
know thlln of this sad episode in yf>ur 
live~; they will remember nothing moro 
then that papa was away• for a long 
time. You could go back with him to 
th~ old home at Dun wold, wthere this 
story would soon die away and be for-
gotten. In time you would. be happy 
again. Oh, .Lady Rydal, I plead strong-
•'!1.~··0 IJ~ He;tv'j. B'f'lt Oats~ JUS'T"RED£'11iE ~@ , . · ~ ONSALE»Y·c , OOD&CO •. ~~:=~=~~~~~ ... 
Cheap Potatoes. 'Iho <'tlrgo or scb. WiUie D., co isting or : Burt's Selected Gems of Soo,...:eo ata 1 ' 
1 -oo b 11 Bl · k ) t Ladiee' FanoyWork,editodbrJeonyJuo&-60cta 500 lm.rr~l~ 1,.£. ll:lhuul Potnto.-H. n ttt~, cavy ac a,.. FanoyNoedJework, editodpyJeonyJuu~ota 
urwm be f>Oitl at vcrr. low priC('S, viz.: Six 
Shillin~ t$l.20) per barre. 
je6 · Clif~, Wood & Co. 
NOTICE • . 
--. 
A J..".rElt FOUll. WEEI{S FROM tills rlnt.c. npplication will be made to D is Exccl-
leooy the Govomor in Council, Cor letters p:tnt 
for n "St.cel Protected Dvry Fitting~',., for tho C· 
~rvation of caet!lwnf seamen, to b' gmnt to 
TooKAS S. CAU'IS, o Bay Roberts. . 
TBO.llA.S 8. CA.LPIN, &y R9lx>rtl. 
St. Jobn'B, Mny 22, l 888-4w,liw.t / 
Enoonrage HQllle Industries. 
ly, for I feol strongly ! I feel that your fiAVINGFfl'TEUUPAJOBPlllNT-
hn•piness and the happiness of all . iog ~partment in tba CoLOmsr BuiJ_dmg, 
r ' . . Wlth an Uruvcrsal Press, fUlda farge quantity or 
those Qelong ta you. depend cnttrely on_ thl.' latest tsty!ca or type, we are preparoo to exo-
your forgi ,·eness of the wrong dono to cute work, 10 the above Une, with neatneaa nod ~· de:epntcb. All orders from to~ or oouDfry 
200 IJrll". ,flood Seed Po HfOC~ Knitting &Crochet, edited ~y.TennyJUD&---Mcta 
JUST ARRIVED. Lettel"!l and Monograms, edued by..Jenny June-
60 eta • • 
OIL l?addy at Home, by E. de Mandat.Cranoey-20cta Mia Varian of New York @ Mr. Perkins of New J6rsey, by Ooy Parker 
-- , Written in Fire, by Oay Parker 
FOR 8 L A Ru8tic Mnid, br Alice Price A E BY I Monsieur Mott(\ by OTaoe King . 
J & W P • tt Mi.Bcr Farebrother, by J;l. L. Fageon • 1 S I ~vcs !~a>: a ~J>te_BoOk. by G. Eliot 
j c<l .K~R·o·sE·;.E · ofL. ' :~sonLtftqnStJ:F. Ch.iaho.ini. 
GR,QCI:R!ES. GnasERtsS. 
1888·!- SPRING~ 1888!• 
"' ~Iy heart!-ab, that is a weak coun-
sellor. My·heart says: 'Forgivo him-
...,. take him bn_ck with kisses and t ears.'' 
·Than listen to tho voice of your heart.' 
:-.aid Sister Marie ·: " it f'peaks more 
..truthfully this Lime than reMon or con-
~cicncc. Listen to it." 
you. I prootptly att~ded to, at rfW10onble'ratcs. 
" That is- if he asks for it," said -e. R. ROWERS. 
Lady Rydal . 
'' He is-suro to do that," was the ans-
wer. . J( 
" But, sister, you are forgetting her 
en Lir~ly !'' Haid Lady Rydal. 
"Forg"ttirg whom dear?'' asked 
Just Received from London,. per brigt. Clementine. 
' . P RESERVES-ASSORTED-IN 1-tb., CHOW- OHOW, MIXED PICKLES, 2-lb. and '7-lb tios-Rupbenj, G008Cberry, ._noe of VanUla . 
Red currant, Black Currant, Plum, Oroengage, Lemon, Peppetmlnt and CJow. 
Strawberrr, Apple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee and "llllk, Cocoa and llilk, 1-lb. ~ 
The abo-re-mentloocd preeerves are of superior Condeneed Jlllk-l·lb tin• · Cocoa 
quality, l'aylor Broe. No.8 Cocoa; T6Jlor Brot. 
CUrrantw, !_If 1-cwt. C8IW'tl I Fry's Hommpathio Coooa i ~lor'• cJo. 1-lb U• 
Drown & Pola"!l'a Cllm Ftour-l(lb bn ; !lb pkb FrJ'a Cboool&te-1• oakM ;~tab 
Lhms Juioe and Lime Juloe Cordlal ' AlinoDd Nula, Walnta, Buel ~be~ Syrup, in pinte aad ·quarta Carrawa7 Seeds, Nutmeg~. 
l 
.. If you were in my place, if by any 
possibility you could ~utyoursclfin my 
plac<', Sister i\larie, could you forg ivo 
him and take him :- " · 
·' 'ould I, dear? Heaven know~, ~es. 
I - I ha,·e forgiven a g reater wronff in 
my 1 if e than this. You see, Lady B..¥-
dal, you ha• o others to think of. Jt 
you were ~1', 10 in Lhe world, with only 
tho squire, ~ ou might, perhaps, think 
moro of plea~g yourdelf ; but you have 
tho chil~rcn t\> think about. You ar9 
::.o good t<tlet me speak to you in this 
fas hi6n-so good to li~tcn-1 will tell 
YOU a ll that is in m)· mind. You will 
• I 
not be angry :·• _ 
··How could I ; You aro tho best 
fri end I have over had in my lifo. Say 
what you will. ., 
'' [ ~co two ways bt.'foro you, t hen, 
Lady ltydal, aou the choico of them 
rests en tirely with yourself. The first 
i-;, that you yiolu to tho natural feelings 
of vengeance and rigbtcotW angor-
t hat you refuse to forgive him, or to be 
reconciled to him. Your children will 
~:{row up withou.t tho coro and protec-
tion of a father-" 
"'They are doing that now," inter-
rupt1!d Lady Rsdal. 
· · ~hey arc qdite children now, but as 
they grow older the)Gpwill I)eed his care 
and protection far mor& than they do 
now. You mu.st give your boy an Eng 
lish education; nod unless you return-
to England with him, think what long 
y~ars you will be partecl from him. 
Then think elf your return to England 
witAout yonr husband-of sall tho dia-
agreeable t.hinp you will have t.o en-
counter-of all the horrible reaping up 
or tbe old atory-rof all the cruel reopen-
ine.of tho old wounds! Think of the 
additional pain to yourself when you 
reflect that f'OU might have forgiven 
hi ,nand you rrfused to do so." 
She pau~(ld for one moment, whilst 
an carUP.t\t prayer went from her heart 
to ll<'a,·en that force and eloquence 
might como to her words, thereby help-
ing her to atone for her wrong by 
winniog Sir Lionel's pardon from Sir 
Lionel's 'wife. 
Sister Marie, looking up.. _ . Lemon Syrnp. iQ plate and quarte Cinnamoa; GIDpr, Did ad 
Lea & PerriDa's S&uoe-lluahroom and ea&.up IIIUIWd,ln baxe. u4 ~&oaa 
CUrrie Po«dt>r, French Capers, Yorkihlre Bellah, Cream of Tartar, BUias • JrgPopn CREAM 
..-And oontioually on band, a largo atDck Oroccriea, PrQvlaioaa, Wluua4 S~tl. 
" Vivian, Countess of Lynn, the wo-
man for whom "my husband forsook me 
and my children I the \voman who 
stan4s no w in my pl~ce. ~ou are for-
getting her," and she 1VOndered why 
that crimson. flush dyed the sister' 
f.a.ee. 
"It seems to mt>," continued Lady Ry-
dal, " that tho-this Lady Lynn-holds 
~he key of the position; she is the one 
most to be consider'ed. Did I tell you 
that her husband, old Lord Lynn, is 
dead, an~ now she is free? I do nGt 
doubt in .the least that if Sir Lion~ 
could gain his freedom from me-his 
release-he would marry her. You for-
:ro:a:~. ::r _ O":S::El:r:T ,:t.a Mll"tltii· eA "(. april27 -w-·•t-""8-o&&KIIW'a~ PO=~ER T.hc .~H!~~~~!~~a~!.~~~~~!.~1JillD1J. 
get all the probabilities of that.'' 
"·I do not believe it," said Sister 
Marie. And she longed with her whole 
heart to tell her why. 
"c,Still ~ou must own there is n proba-
ble cbnnce of its truth. If bo had grown 
tired of her - if his heart had comE1 back 
to me-do you not think he would havo 
written to me? I nm afraid that his si-
lence shows that he loves her still~.and 
has forgotten m e." 
" All tnat is imaginatio n," said Sister 
Marie; " \Ve have to deal with this fact 
-if your husband comes · to ask your 
PUREs ·:·. ~TRONcr;sT, BEST, 
GONTAINB NO 
ALUM . .\MMO:~I t., LIME. PHO!;PHI.TES, 
oo .1n! tnj'i'loua m&ltllll'le.. 
E . W . G! : ~ ::TT, 
u .. ...... 
T OI.I' " I"· n~T. 
\...,. , .~ .·~ lLt-
. ...... 
NOTICE:! 
I HElC.EBY UAUTION ALL PARTIES against "infringing on or making my mak· 
iog my anchor, or any nncbor with any reaturo 
or my invention nttaohcd to it. Most persons are 
under the imJ?reMion that if they make the 
Blightcst nlterat10n, thoy can obtain n patent; but 
such is not tho case, and Bbould not be allowed or 
granted, for such is _coQ!.rary to the laws, ruf011 
and rrgulations .of natcnf.s. Tho manufacturen~ 
in Knglnnd said the/ wero safe to make my an-
chor, and would not infringe on any otbci' patent 
or got themsel vila into ~rouble by \so doing:_ L_ 
marl. T. S. CAL~. 
GILLETT'S 
....... II 11111111111111111111 tr.rtfllllllll Ill flllllllllllllllllllll111114. 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railinas · and for 
. Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
++++++++++;::;++++..-+++++++++++·++++++_++_++++ .... ++++~_!"+-++-++++++++++ C I t t I 0 0 I 
, nJr AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION O.F SA..MB. 
CJr A II f )Tf1f\r>o lo•ft wit)o WI for eitlwr Of Ule &boTe will have our Immediate att.entJoD. 
tnnroA JAMES ANOEL .. Manao-Ar 
========================= 
THE NORTH BRI'l'ISR AND M'EROANTILE 
ee 
.. 
-(:o:)---
f KtiTABLISHED A. V., l809J 
·RESUUl~GI·:.':J Of TILE OOhLPANY AT TUE alST DEOEMDER, 181!13: 
• • t ,-{)APITAL 
Authorllied Oapital. ... . .. ............... ..... .. .... .............. . ............ ................. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital... ........ ................ .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ...... ......... 1,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .. ..... .... ... ~· . ..... .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . ... . . . . . .. .. . ... .. .. l500,000 • 
· o. - Fl:BK 1-"tum. . 
pardon, shall you forgive him?"' 
" But, sister, what of her?"' ~ ·.a:.vE · Reserve ..... .. ....... .... .... . ..... . . ......... ...... .. : .......................... ... ... . -~676 ' Premium Reserve...... .. .. .......... ...................... . .. . ..... ... ... .. .. . . .. .... 862,188 Balance ot profit and losK a•f t . ... .. .. ...... .. ..... . .. . .. .. ·:··:... . .. . .... ... 67,896 19 11 18 a 1.2 6 "Never mind her; leave her out of 
the question," answered Sister Marie; 
" it lies between you o.nd him.': ~ 99 PERCENT 
"She is the question, the very gist of PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST. 
Ready ror uao In an7 qO&DUty. For 
the question. Suppose- all things arc making Soap, Son.cnln~r water, DWD· 
teeUD,g, and a hundred othel' uses. possible, you know-suppose that I for- A can equala 2 0 pound• Sal Soda. 
· b · d h ld t h ? Ab Sold by all Groeer11 and Druggllt., g1ve 1m, an we s ou • mee er. . , & w. QlW.ITr, • • Tololl'to~cmwo. 
no! I cannot tell what to do unttl I .:!.'---------------
know something of her. If he has left 
her- -if I thought he would never see 
her or speak to her again- it would ba 
easier. As ibis, she is the stumbling-
block- -no one,.no\hing else." · 
, " Sister Marie was sile~t for a fow 
minutes, then she said: 
.. I have an impression of my own c;- n 
the matter, Lady Rydal. I do not ~ ~­
lieva that unhappy lady is with yoW 
husband. I feel a suro and certain co!)-
viction she is not." 9 
A sudden light, os of hope, cnme into 
Lady Ryt!al's face. 
( fn hi! t'tmt(n1Ufi.1 
---~~ .. ---
Minard's Liniment. 
-----
£1,274c,661 10 8 
UI, - LJFK Fu!fD, 
Accumulated Func1 (Life Uranch) .......... ........ ...... . (. .... ..... ..... . £3,274,836 19 1 
·Do. ll'nnd (Annu ty ijrnnch) ........ ... ......... .... .... . ~... .. .... 478,U7, S 2 
. ~"'l 'Y.'1 983\ • 2 3 
' Nt' ' J REVIlliUE FOR THE YEAlt l~J. . 
> l''ROII TBB Lin DuA.R'l'ia~. a 
Nett Life Proro.t\liilR and Iuterost .... .... ...... ..... ......... ..... .. ........... .£469,076 6 
Ann~~ i~[~~~~.~.~~~~~~~.i-~7 .. ~.~?.~::::~.~-~ - ~~--~~~~~-- ~~~~.~-~~~! .. rn,n7 7 11 
£593,792 13 
l'"BOtl TUR l'"IRB l>xPABTllllln', · 
Nett Firo Prem.itl.IIla and Intorost .... ... ................... t •.• ••••• £1,157,073 u o· 
- ----
£1,750,866, '1 ' 
...J...-- --
\ The Accumulated Funds of the Life Depnrtme.nt are free from liabiH~ in ~ 
spect of the Firo Department, u.nd in like manner the Accumulated .Funde of 
th.e Fire Devartment aro free from 1 iabHity in respect. of the Life Department.. 
' Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Uffice.<t.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Ntld. 
' 
" You havo n tender and delicate 
con~cicn'c6," she said. ,·,There is an-
utht>r view to take of it. Suppose that 
you refuse to forgive Sir Lionel ; you 
(
' tHanct upon your rights, and you refuse 
to take him back. Has it struck you 
..that ho may go from bad to wora~? 
Woman (who has gi"\'en somo mince 
pie to a tramp)- You seam to bo hun-
gry? 
Tramp-Thnt goc.s without saying, 
which is a bit of badly Anglicized 
F rench, ma'am, meaning in our more 
~igorous English, •' You can bet your 
sweet life I am," or I wouldn't bo nble 
to get away with much of this pie. 
•; No, it has not/' was tbe candid re-
ply. 
'' Is it worth thinking about; If he 
returns to you repentant, his heart full 
of sorrow and good resolutions, and 
you decline to forgive biro, the chance~ 
nrc that he will do. worse than he has 
over done yec--much worse. You would 
never for~i ve yourself if any cold words 
o( yours d'id him deadly harm." 
" That I never should," said Lady 
H,ydal-" never!" 
"You see, then, by a refusal to par-
don him, there is nothing gained, except 
the mere gratific \tion of revenge for 
an injury, infli!d; tha.t you punish 
yourself, you-/ o dren, your husband, 
and gratify mere y your own feeling 
against him. N$)W, let us to.ke the othet' 
&ide. Yoo forgive him; you mak! a 
grand, almost s\lp_erhuman effort, and 
you forgive him-o.U the good reso-
lutions, arc confirmed id\his heart; he 
is all grntftude to yout .because he 
.. y 
" You needn't order roe around, sir," 
sai<l.,tho washerwoman. "I am not the 
hired'g'irt- It's Bridget's placa to look 
after the milk, I'm t.ho laundry lady." 
"That dosn't scare me," said the man. 
" I'm the milk gentleman, and I'm the 
P . W. G. R. K. of the U. 0. G. G., and 
Most Eminent Past G. W. of the An-
cient Order of M. X. Q. Z., nod I want 
somebody to take this milk." 
·u Yes air," said the washerwoman, 
meekly, as sho went to find a crock. 
Algernon (his first Western trip)-
Aw, I suppose you see a good many 
queer people 'routtd hero, don't you?' 
Native-Wal, yea, stranger- when the 
trai~s from the ~as~ <?O~e jn. 
STILL ANOTH.ER l 
O~NTS -Your MtNAJU>'B LINI:K:n'T ie my great 
remedy for &1~11: llnd I have tawlv U800 it Buo-
ooeefully ~n c · g a oase or Bronohlt.a, and.con 
aider rou a.ro titled to great praiae for giving to 
mankind 110 wo erful a remedy. 
J. ·11. CAMPBELL, 
&y of Ialande. 
Minard's Liniment is·for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. ' 
m&y18,8m.21w 
THE COLONQT 
I.e Publlahed Dally, bz "The Colonist Printil!g and 
PubUIIblng Oompany" Proprietora, a~ Ule oftloe of 
Company, No.1, Queen'e Beach, near the Ouatom 
H~. 
Bubeorlption rate&, $8.00 per annum, atrlctly In 
adY&Doe. 
A.dvenlalng rates, GO oenlB per~ fc. tiM 
lnael'tlon' : arid 16 ceDW per IDob ftlr oc:atbm· 
atloo. 8~ rates f"' monUlly, ~. 01' ~11 oontracta. · To lnmre fnNriloll on d'y of 
i:lablloation .-cillerilMmenta ma.R be lq ~ lat.er 
lhmll o'clock, nOISG. 
Oorre.poiltfebbe &Dd ~ mi ... relaSiq to 
~ l:dftOrial Departalea* waL no~~ .. promS* M· 
~1\"1)1) ~ t-.elq'~ to 
•• N ~ •••• ~~ 
1d.Uor 1M ColonW, Sf, .Tol&a'e) 1tld · 
~-
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,5~3 Rtg. 
• 0 
Fffi.E INSURANCE granted upon almost every description or 
Property. Olatms a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. .._,r 
Tlie Rates of Premium for Insuraa.ces, and all other information 
may be obtained on appUca.tion to HARVEY & . CO. 
AlrfW'M u JN.n'a..l'~M·a,..t 
~h.e •ntual ~ift ~usuxan.c;.e «a~ '!1~ 
OF NEW YORK. -- EB'fABLIBHED 1843. 
·-------------------------------
' A.ssetB, January 1st, 1887 . . . 
Oash Income for 188.6 1 • • Insurance in force aoout . 
Policies in foToe about . . . . . . 
--------------~------------
·1~:&,181,963 
•t1,187,17S. 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
The Mutuat ·Llfe u the Largest Life Oumpa_l1J • .wd u.., 8troocee' 
l'lnaooJal Institution ln the World. 
Wl'o Mber Oom..ift:y hae paid •aob LABGS DtV.IDI!ItfOS ~ ltp Pollor·ta '' te:-. 1 •a-t ,_o ~ 
Oompa7 S.U• .. ~LAm ad eo OOVPB&IIl!m8IV'I A. POLIO'l\ . 
&. 8. n&'4JJKLL. . 
. Acrn"t "t !'f,...foull41ud • 
, .. Jif . i 
) 
\ 
..... -
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erery hamlet, ' every village, is self·poi!ed and FISHERY NOTES. yerd~ct Agait;ts~ a Railroad. 
mana~• ita own aff.irs? The achievement is ~
greattr than we arc able to know ; nor doea ·it Th 6 h ' · fi · 1 ti · · · A verdict of 830,000 fur the plaintiff waa gi'l'en· 
. c . . s tryAneTwll~rom neatrdy a pomta Is en-f in the "'•ae of Heddles ·va. Chica~>o & North. WEDNESDAY, JU~E 1a 1888. · • )'1e cht'•flyt'n the m'1ll'aona who, co. miog from many t .... "' dl I fl f T ' d I f II f ~ coura~t1n_J. or ..seate ay, ~n average o AT HOME Cornman ng n uenceo rame n 8 ec lands, have here made homes and found them· fifty fish a man wu taken~Outerco't'e we western Ru1.way company Jut week at Janee. WORK THl T MIGHT BE DONE . " _ _ selves free; nor in the building or cities, the clear- have al~~9 good reportl. From 1,1 ntia we learn ville, Wia. The cue is considered. one or the 
. ... .- _ RT. REV. BISHOP SPALDING. iog of fo~ata, draining of awampa, the binding of h b h C Sh d · tl 1l • • moet important ever tried in the soutbe:-n \Via. 
b 
,..,.. 'ell ~ t at t e calc Jt ar ore an t , ~.ya~away conain eou"r ts. The plaintiff was a boy of 7 •·eart~, The fishery outloo~, t ua far, augurs w or two oceana, and tbe opening of linea of rapid ver~gea twenty qomtala a boat. F~h 11 also . ' 
a good aeaaoa, and it the catch all round lfor the ') '- • t communication in every di.reetion. Not to num- 1 ( 1 1.. 8 Th .l!.h who was run over by .a switch engine and had . Here we present the whole of the masterly dia· ported p enti u on Cape pear. e ua are 'I b d 
year reaches a_nytbing .like average amount, be.;. or wealth do .we owe our significance a mong . ·~r.d . fi --.1- both of his legs cut oft' wh1 e e waa en eavor io~: 
1 courae prepared by the Right Rev. Biahop Spaid· '" o e ng or a1ze ; "ncr oxy tom·cuue . 
mocb of the present depression wit pua away, the nationll, but to the f•ct that we have abo. wn , f ld Ill b to go over an ungu·arded croaa1ng. The injuries 
b fi"'"" iog, of Peoria, 11\inoid, for toe laying of the corner but pu t5 ack-bac , aaya one o our o ua er- Th bo • ( h b and -tra~e come once more. T e sn .. ry, that •eanPct fo.r law is complltible with civil and. re- A p ....1 leo ~ • . 1 did not prove f4ta1. e y 11 4l er rought atone of the new Catholic l niveraity, at \V ash· • r· men. t onuga ve a 8 vvu ll(tn 111 a eo howe'l'er, ia,.e.lw,ya precariou11, and in countries ligious libe;,t,·,· that 'a free n~>nple can become proe- F b suit for 85~000/ damagu, claiming that the 
· h . . 1 • ington, D.C., which event took place on tlfe 3 ht 1 r-- been 'seen. At ogo t e prospects were ne't'er ... 1 
~ b. r . 
like Newfoundland. where it is t e pnnc1pa tn· nt'roua and atroog and p ..... erv~ order without king . . tal ~ l. 1 ~mpany was reaponaib e .or t e ncJl 1~encc of lls 1 • h f p 'd • Cleveland r· ,..., ~ better, tran. a1•era~nng ten qu10 11 or lye . ut d t b 
· 1 fl t It be u t. • m t e presence 0 re& en. ' d h C h r- c:~- employea in failin~t to give warnin" by bell or ua ry t e times ~ust a ways uctua e. • di 1 G'bbo h or s'tandiog army; that the State an t e urc few days, and the general impression prevails that • " h b 
. ed (, . members of hi~ cabinet, Car ·Jla I ns, .~rc • whiatlt, and for failing to provide the crouina 
ovea ua t en, 1n order to be prepar or hmea be f h can move in ee'parate orbits and atill.co·oper!te for ·e1'ght~-~1·ght will be one o( the beat fi11biog sea- w. itb proper aafiegu.arda. "' h. bishop Williame, and a large num r o ot er .r 1 
of depression, to introduce new industries.. T 111 the common welfare; that men ot d:fferent races ~011 fior many y••-. ... ================== • • · l:hurch !!ignitariea, societie.t , &c. ..-. .. policy hu been advocated by p~gressive men 10 and beliefs may live together in pe.:'ce; that in .. _ .. ___ _ 
N 
-1 dla d , \ d 1nsuor SPALDL'm's ADDRESS. 1 . ·LOCAL AND OTHER .JTEftiR. ••uOUD n 10r some yea.n., an as_ a conae- spite of an abnormally rapid increase of popu allon SUPREME COURT - --------------F----
quence we haTe boot and shoe factoriet, bakeries, Aa they who l~k on the ocean think. of its and of wealth, and of the many evila thence re- France gi"es the least t'o charit4 f any ci\•il. 
n fou.ndries, furniture factories; nail factories, vaatoeaa, of the many shores in many climes suiting, the prevuliog tendency is to sanity ---- ized nation, and she haa the feweat tramps and 
\.nd a rope walk. These industries employ a "isited by ita wa'\'ea to ply·· their priest like tuk. or thought a~d aentiment, thus plainly ~~pifest- TuESDAY~ 12th. beggars. " 
large number of pel"8ona and give them a com- or clean ablqtion" ; of cities and empires that ing tAe vigor or our life and · institutions; that (B,fore the Chi'/ JUitic:e and a Special Jury.) • • 
d ed d be Meears, .,y. R .. Oke bas turned out a bamlaome fortable living, but these are not enough to ward rose lreside its waters, flourished, ecay • an - • the government oC the maJ· orit'l', where men put Stttr t:l. Murr1111. 
call d ,__ 1 bread cart for Mr. R. Callahu, baker, of Coch· off bad times in. case of deprCMion, tho~gh their came a memory ; of others that so rise an &UIU their trust 'in Gvd an~ in k.nowlaJ~, is, i~ the This wu an action in reference to the differ· 
~aily ·«trl.onist. THE MER OF· MIND. 
\ 
nne-street. au~ since their introduction is the beat proof pua away, while the moving element rtmaina; end, tl:.e government or the (lood and the wiee. ence in the price of fiah sold by plaintiff (Steer) 
tb~t other _industries, if eatablisbed amongst (ua, ao we, today, beholding ~n ancient faith laying We have thu\belped to eata.blish confideD~ in to Murray. Tho 'cue wu not, concluded when 
would succeed. There is a class of goodf of in the New \Vorld, the comer-atone of an insti- human nature, to prove that mao' a inatinctl, like we. went tO prea. Mr. lrfcNeilf, Q.C., i.od Mr. 
-< r.hieh large quantities are imported here from the tution which better than anything symbolizes the the Jawa of nature, are con~e"ative, to abow that I. R. McNeilr for plaintiff' (Steer); Mr. Winter, 
~ew England tales, especially Massachusetts aim and tendency of modem life, find d\inel1'n the en~aiaaja-who wonld o1'erturn nerythiog, Q..C., and :Mr. Moriaon lor the deladaot. 
Thomaa Buch•nan R ead's f• mou11 potom, on 
" Sheridan's Ride,'' and other intemtiDg matltr 
on aecond ~P· /' 
~ 
Three popular ~entlemen of the Eut Hnd b~e 
1 
. ( 
and Connecticut, which could be as well made dwelling in thought upon what hu been and -deatro~thiog, have 00 abiding place or in~ 
... in this town, and '"bich would gi'l'e a large wa at will be. · fluence in the aff'•in of a Cree people, u TOlcaoic · (IHf~n: Judbe UtUe and a Special JIU"f.) 
amount of eEn_ployment. No sooner docs the On tbd o e hand rues the l"er!erable fllrm of and cyclonic (orca are but tranaitory aud auper- rr••• alia• ""'-"-. Jrdle • DHua. 
11priog open than ~be city is flooded with these that religion whose voice re-echoed in the bearta ficial in theit- action upon the ~h. We have Thia action wu taka b)' the Mr. Trimm, a 
goods, for which larg$ orders ba"e been taken of Abraham, Moses, D~'~d and Isaiah; ~~010 ahowo, in a word, that un&r a popular govern- r.idut of MiDp Biaht, agaiaat Allnd Deaa aDd 
the previous winter by the irrepressible Yankee lips, when the Saviour spokt;, uttered. dmner ment, where men are failhful and intelligent, it Serpaat Wella. of LiW. Bay. The circulllltan-
drummer. The clua of goods teferr;.d to truth aod thrilled the bearta .. of men wtth pure ia &II impossible that aoejety abould become cbo&tic cea out ~which the action &rOM are u lollowa: 
embraces apin.oing-w.heels, wa.sh-boar~, axe- Jooft, lil"iog with them in deserts an~ catacombs; u that the planets should diaioh·e into star duat. In the aummer ot 18U tbe deleDd&Dta proceeded 
handles, ctothea-pins, waabing-tubs, w~ter-buc- leading them along the blood-atatMd way~~ It ia difficult to realiae what an adnoce this .. ia to Minp Bight to necute a writ ol ..uachmat 
kets, aalt-abovela, churns, &c. All these F.• '\'ictory and peace, until . at length t~e chu h on all previous viewa of political lite ; bow fu11 againat Mr. O'Mean, a son-in-law of Mr. Trimm 
if a fattory were st~~;rted here, could be put ou th• ~teamed forth from . amtdst the p~tn~to~- it is of promise, how accordant it ill with the sen- and a lodger in hia houae. After the writ had 
been epoken of aa council mea lfr the East Ead 
of the city under tbe new ciYic ~rd. 
J 
. . . 
Four men named NIJ*lb"elf, Ia .. Rod1m. 
tenior, James Rodaen, jualor, l01eph Blllloa 
and Ellias Bulloo, were clrowaed b7 tbe qm 
turning or a boat DHr DHJ Ialud, Boaanata 
Hay, on Saturday lut; aaothr mao •ith them 
in the boat at tho time was aand by clin~n~ t.., 
the boat. 
"' local market much cheaper than we can get them clouds and shone hke a mou\)tain-built c1ty timenta of the not(eat minds in every part or the been 1e"ed on O'Meara. Wella and Dean entered 
!rom the States. Beside, the high waees given bathed io sunlight ; on the other ~and ~t.anda the world. It gives us the leading place among the a atore belonging to Mr. Trimm for the purpoee 
to factory banda in America, owing to the pro.· genius of the republic, the e~bodted ~pmt of the nations which are moving•alon~t rising waia to of either ~izing it or ita contenta, and Trimm 
tecti'l'e·policy, a duty of twenty per cent ia p}aced sovereign people who, acceptmg ~ literal truth higher and freer life. opposed their entrance. A fight took place and 
The lane leacliog from W ater-atreet to Duck 
worth-atreet, immediately east o' the premi•Cll of 
Dr. De&rin, aaoulJ be)attended to. The fence 
oo either aide at the upper part are almost dropping 
into tbe road, and the owner of the property 
should be compelled to fix theft' up in Jlroper 
on 1 these goods coming into our markets. A the Christian principles that God l.S· Father and ,. ••• . - Sergeant \Vella drew his sword and struck Trimm 
large amount of empl~ymebt could be given to men fathera, and therefore equal, strive to take A S t•t• F with it upon the a~m. A chisel wu used by 
'outport people, during the winter, to procure the from polltica\ society the blindness and fatal ity of U pers. ~US armer • Trimm with which be atruck Wells on the 
timber necessary for~a'king the goodupoken of. the natural la w, and to endow it 4ith the ~ivioe A vert reculiar ca~ came before Hi
3 
H~nor b:and. The plaintiff and hill witness awore conditiop. 
__ .... ,, __ _ 
Nor would it be very .difficult to train our people and human attributes of justice, mercy and tntel- that this cbiul was not used until \Vella wu 
Judge Prowse, in the outer c:Ourt yesterday morn· 
for the work, as it \a well known they readily ligencc. · f putting. handcuff's on the plaintiff. The defendants 
1'&c crew· of the Gloucestn Feiner, AliU! (; ~ 
Gordon, on the 8th inat., cut nets set off Li~tle 
Anse and Grontz, Aricbat, C.B. The not! be-
longed to Robert Wilson, of ltocky Hsy. wbo 
witnessed the outrage wilh hi~ own eye11. The 
Americans cut them in o rder to carry on their 
owo operatione. A bout 30 nets have bccrt des-
troyed by o ther TClstls in a 11imiJar manner. 
ing. It reYived t€~collections of eRrly atones o At'.I'IUire skill in mechanical construction, as evinced · 'From the very beginning our American history • 1 h h swear that it wu u1ed earlier and plead it in -" the days o( witchcraft, in New .Eng and, w en t e 
by their ingenuity in boat and bouse buildiog, is full ofreligious zeal, of high courage and strong l'uritana of Salem and Boston dcstr.>yed • the justification for the use or the sword and the 
in the outporta ea~ially. As the clearing of cnde"·or. \Vhen Columbus, saddened by the handcuffs. The defendants took Mr. Trimm, as 
superstitous old ladies. of their day, f.,r telling 
land baa gone on to i gr~at e:t lent lately, many 0\,"olotaness or the perfidy of court, but uosha~cn fortunes, &c. But, to the present c~e, ' a woman a prisoner to Little 'Bay, and he remained band· 
agn'cultural implements which will be needed in in his purpose, walked the streets of the Span1ah . cufftd for a con.Siderable time. The plaintiff 
named Leamy, who bas- a reputation of c;_unog 
a larger degree than herctofor~ could aiso be capital lonely and foraaken, the child~en as he · ~ 'pro\'ed that Mr. O'Meara. h.ad no.iotereat in the 
by some epeciea or charm, ,y:u; sent 10r some 
made here - • passed along would point to their foreheads and months aioce to• attend a sick farmer named s tore entered upon by the defendant, nor in any 
While on this subject we may u y that we smile, for was not his mind unhinged, and did d 'f of the goods which the store contaio.ed, but that 
__ ,.. 
C•ptlin Whitt', of th~ schoo'ler "Miriam.'' 
who hu arrived from Trinity, says there is a 
~ood sign of fiib tn that locality. George F'lw,. 
or Cucco1d'g Cove, ~[r. Newhoo~, of Normau·M 
Co,.e, and Mr. W hite of l -ong Co'l'e, got about • . 1 
qtl~. each in lheir trap~. I..ong Co,.e and Xor-
man'a Col'e are in the bottom of Trinity Bay. 
Captain W hite bu a load of lumber on board, 
McDonald, li'l'ing on the Cove Road, an , 1 
have been informed:\hat some energetic gentle· ~e not believe the wp rld. was . round, a!ld ?~ ~ possible, by her witcbeJies and charmsz.}o bring they '"ere the printe property of Mr. Trimm. 
men in town are about to start a match factory, other eide men walked hke fhes upon a ce1hn~~ This wa5 not denied by the defendants, but it him back to health. She went to the mnu's house 
in the very near fut~re. T his will gi'l'e a large But a woman's heari understood that his folly every day in M& carriage, got a dolla~ o. day and waa contended by them that they were informed 
amouut of emplo"ment both here .and in the out- was of the kind which is the wisdom of God, and " d b by O'Meara (a fact O'Meara denied on oath), ~ ~ boArd. T he fArmer recovered an t e woman po'rta. J( the venture turns out successful it will , with her help he set sail, not timidly or doubting · that the store was the property of the Minibg 
now &U£11 him for 820.00 extra, which abe _says 
DO doubt, be followed~ a ahott time by factories like the Portuguese who for fifty yeara bugged - f Company,of which O'Meara waa the manaaer. 
ia due her. The Judge threw the case out o ~ 
for making the articlr referred to above. .the African coast, adva.ncing and then recedi~g, court, remarking that he could not entertain. a Mr. O'Meara waa eu mined on beh\\f of the 
__ .....,. ..... _.. but facing tbe awful and untruelled ocean With d plaintiff, but t he evidence o( the parties to the for the Furniture FtLctory. · 
h cP.tc in which plaintiff Bl!ed to reco,.er amagea H 1 , ROTHS FR61 PLACENTIA. a heart ~trooger than ita storm-swept billows, e 1\ction w~s taken b~fore an examiner and read in A j.!en tleman, writing from O) estown, ~"')~ · for unscientific medical attendance. ·H e also lk steered due west. And in his journal, day after Court. - " My tteotion was, ye terday, during a wa 
---.·--:-
t Ov P~tia correspondent, writing undtr 
.tate of the lO&h iaat., a&JI: "The opening of 
oar lfl'ballabny pTe nidence of a falling oft 
fll die~ ltaple oa the Orand Banb. tip to 
tM ,.-tabt h~d quinta Ia beiag about high 
"'lt. Daabn aninDg m:ftltly, howe"t'ef, report 
&It IIMry ucl IMre ia acarcel7 any doubt but 
oar ~ \;W, by tho end or the '"-race, briag 
' up lee-way. BeiDg Dearly all flnt-clua ftllela, 
with 1pleadid cnwa, 'they will maintain their re . 
patatioD thia year, u lut, ud be second to none. 
Nenr belore baa oor port praented such aa 
ubuted appearaac:e in the ahippiog Hoe, each 
day DOt lea than. fro" ten to twenty Yetsela await 
bait, wpicb, in-nearll nery case, ill obtainable, 
and ia a great source of wealth, not only to Pla-
ceatia,.!Jlt the bay genenllr, and will likely con-
tinue 10 if properly fostered and encouraged. Any 
way, we ban not a lingle barrel to spare the 
French 6.abermen, neither have we the inclination; 
too Joo1 have we aided them in this line, to our 
own cliaacbantage. Caplin struck in here today 
tiMl with them the famous aea trollt, some fine 
apecimen.a of which latter were obtained by G. 
R. Canon, Efcr- The indications at Cape St. 
Mary'a foy the put week ahow ~n improvemeo~ 
and aome nice catches were obtained." 
--..... --... ~~·~ ..... ---
' 0JlDDU.nON-The Rev. L. Hayden, son of 
Mr. R ieba!d Hayden, or Small Point I Electoral 
Diatrict of Bay-de-Verde, waa ordained by Hie 
Lord.ah~ Moit Renrend D r. Macdonald, on 
yatm!ay (Friday) morning, Feaat of the Sacred 
Heart. Bia Lordship waa usiated on the oc-
cuion by the Very Revds. E . F. Walab, V. G ., 
Bripa, M. H anley, P . P ., Northern Bay, T . 
Lpch., C~ C., Carbooear, ao~d J. Rowt, C. C. 
aDdlt. Walah C.C., Cathedral. Mr. Hayden baa 
but l'fCfttl1 " turned from Canada, where be 
ftnlabed hia eecltaiaatical education. He left 
here to.}tudy !or the priesthood, about teo 
yean ar.o.-H. b. Standard. 
........ 
The ]!.at of tht-Carbonur bank fle~t, tl!e "A. 
W . I>ciWd'' and "Orion," to Meaan. Penney 
Brce., uriled toclay-tlle ~rmer with 480 qtla.; 
tM latter 'ith 400 qtla. 1\e whole fteet 9ayo 
dou fairly ~ell. 
admoni!hed the f..rmer for his foolish superstit ion, 
1 
d h · fi Jd 
day, be wrote thea& simple but sublime words : The hearinll of t his case occupied all day, and round Qui n · Pone!, cal e 10 a 91'fe tn a e 
and trusted that in future, in casea of being sick, , · Th.r be · 
"That day he sailed westward, •hich was his . . . d after an hour anti '1 hal f deliberation, the J'ury on the Eoutbtidc of the pond. q poor ast •• he would send (, r a ref!;ular practtliooer tnstea · f, d 
coune." And still, as hope rose and feU, U (of whicl'l James Monroe, ........ , waa foreman,) but a mtre •keleton, acd still I was 1n .>rmr 
of a dealer in witcbcrafc. Mr. f.. P. Morris ap- "-""1 k d 
miacri,.iop and terron eei~ed on his men, aa the . returned at 8 .1.) P· m.. with a verdict for the tbP.t i~ inhuman owners Jt,akt- it wo1 c"ery "Y· 
-· ""eared for plain tiff; 1\fr. R. J .. Parsoo11 for de· · f 
compua nried in inrxpli.cable ways, as though r plaintiff for SJOO dama~ea. Mr. Emerson and If wo h·al'e no ROciety fur the prHenuon o 
they were entering retJions where the very laws fenda~t. ---·------ Mr. H orwood for plaintiff ; Mr. McNeily for de· cruel~ to animal~. the law fhould compel the 
of nature change, the soul of the great admiral Cl lin N t t G ~~ · feodant. unfeeling ownrn~ to 11hoot the poor beMt. ~ 
atood firm, and each ~'t'ening he wrote again the. nan oss IS BX 0 Ou lll6SS. . .ltooru ... , Kl,.by, d nl. ·---
aelf-aame wo'rda-" that day he aai!ed weat,.ard, ---- , This case was set down for today. Mr. Mur· At. the annual meeting of the direetortl .11f 
which wu his courae"-until at length, seeing (To tl~ Editor of th~ ColoniJJt.) phy mo'l'ed for a postponem(lnt, on the ground }he Union Bank, held on Saturday la,at , a din· 
what he fllreaaw, he gave to Christendom another S1a,- A correspondent of the "Telegrem" that both the defendant.s were absent from thl dend of 11ix p.:r cent. was declared forth alf 
world and enlarged the boundaries and acope of very properly asks attention to ~ gi'l'en to \ he colony. Motion disallowed. Judgm'eot by con- year, with a bonus of three per cent. This 
earthly life. • aevenl fil thy peat holes, in. and about thickly fesaion . Mr. Carty for plaintiff ; Mr. Murphy amounts to fi fteen per cent. for the past yur, 
And what hearts bad not the men who, in settled parts of tbia town. Of course we 't':tBect for defendant. and is a s triking evidence not only of th• 
• • • • lt.# 1 d d 1 financial 11oundncas of the institution, but P.bo New England, in Vtrgtnla, 1n mary an an when the new Municipal Bill i~ put in force, JYn8hn· ""· 161MJork. 
elsewhere, settled in little banda, on the edge of that such nuiuncea will be abated. Hut in the On motion of the defendant's counael , the of the IIUCCet~sful management of Mr. Goldie. 'l'h 
1 ed 
· d b · •· · aame board of director11 as for the prc"ious hlll f nat and une3p or reg1ons,1 co,·ere Y to..,r· meantime are these places to be allowed to· gtve fragment by default waa eet aaide and the de-
minable forests, where savages 1ay tn wait, forth their disease breeding gerll):S d uring the hot fendant allo"ed into to defend upon the usual year was elected, " iz . : Sir Robert Thorbu~;.: 
athirat fJr blood ! W e hear without surprise months of the nmmer ? Are tho health and terms 18 to ~ayment of coats. chairm~n ; Hon. Augustus W . Hat'I'C)', lion. d d 
,J k d tb I ' 1 ,. · rd h J. S. Donnell)', W. B Grien, and It. S. Muon, that wise an pru ent men loo e on e ear Y li'l'ea of citizens to be en tn j eopa y, u t ey Mr. H orwood fllr plaintiff; Mr. E meraon for 
attempts to take posse11aion of America aa not have been in the paat ? L '!t us hopo not ; an defendant. J·;HJ~irea. 
rn. the l'n80IIltU«:y ot .4. r. Tttppt•·· 
On motion of Mr. Emeraon for A. C. Tupper, 
a certificate of Insolvency and final discharge 
was granted to the insolvent. 
The Court will close on Saturday next. 
.. . ___ ,. .. ......., .. ... 
wrroro tho Amort~ans Ronaozvons, 
less wild and l'isioQary than the legendary ex· ounce of preventative ja better than an pound of 
ploita of Amidia de Gaul; but what U topian cure; and wbilat ~e hear of the authorities of 
dreamer, what poet soaring in the high regiona of New Yor~ and Montleal taking ste ps to guard 
hie far.cy, could have ima~ined l\<ro centuries and against ~ia$ic cholera, ours should not let the 
a half ago the beauty, the power, the free and health of the community depend on chance. 
majestic sweep of tho atream of human life which Depend on chance, did I ~y; why, air , it is cer-
haa poured a.erou th ia continent ? Who could tain illn~'f not death to inhale the stench 
have dared to hope that the religious exiles who which co . a out of many .of the g rating, in thia 
aougb! here a home for the Christian conscience town. Th that ft ver house at the W est End! 
were a seed, ~be leaat of all, which was destined \ Vhat a ab•m to have it at&nding so long! Can (To 0,,. Editor of the C'oloni•t.) t~w into a tree whose boughs should shelter nothirtg be done to have it telro down at once ; CArE BRO\.L&, June let, 1888. the ~~~d bring rtfreabment to the weary and and the ground surrounding it made ~ pleasant k. 
heavy laden from every put or the earth ? resort, instead of a danger to the good folks of \ D.u~ SIR,-1 aak. 8P~,_to make ~ne ;marl 
Who could have thought that theae fugitives the We~~t En~ . Youn, etc. , .toncern1ng the Amenca! ~1111~r:en. a~ ;y e 
from the tyrant's power would in a little more · SAi~lTARIAN. is known as one of the JlrlOCip raorta 1n ew-
than a centnry grow, Jilu~ the tribes of Israel, into .. _.. found land for caplin and aquid baits, and it is not 
a people able to withstand the onslaught of the IMPORTED .(N ~AR 1887. Iunny to see those fl\bermen daily taking bait 
oppreuor and to abolish fol'ever within their bor· --- - without being aaked the 11imple queation : Did 
The steamer Caapisn arri,•ed frilm llalifo:-. 
at 9.30 this morning. She brought tweh·c 
hundred barrels of flour and a small quantity of 
general cargo, which was di. charged a~~t ~oon. 
The following ii t he inward and outward hst of 
puaengera: }~rom Halif.x - Mre. E. 1'. ~on~~. 
Messrs. Higginson, Morgan, Asher, BenJamin, 
Thomas, Robertson, O'Brien and Turon, one 
intermediate and aix in steerage. For Lil'crpool 
-Mra. J. H. Martin, Mrs. 1'. Hodgkinson, M~s 
Goode, Re~. M. A . Fitzgeraltl, ll'!' '· T. Hodgkin· 
son, Mr. J. H. Martin ; three intermediate 11nd 
tliree in steerage. 
BIRTHS. 
BtCK&V-On the 12th insL, the "'iCu of Michnl'l 
J. Hiokey, of a daughter. . 
WoiTE\u.t- At San Diego Oalifornm, on t ltl' 
20th Hay, the wlfo of W. T. \Vbitewl\y, or a. eon. 
a era despotic rule,? Who could have faith that Meat and poultry ••••••••...•• • • • •• 834,402 you pay your light duea? Show the receipt • DEATHS. __ 
men of diff'erent creeda, speaking various tongues, Horsu , No ••• ••• •. •• · '· •••••• • • ••.• ' 130 .for your toon-se, etc. I can aafelyaay for the WutTBWA.Y-At Ban Diego, Oallfomia. on ~bo 
) N "' 993 1 t ' d t H 11o..- C , __ t about 8500 11th 'aos• .• Eli•"bcth, '-loved wiC" or W. T. White· b--.1 1'n unlike """ial conditions, would here Sheep (lit·e , ,o • • • • • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • .. , aa 1our aya paa , · m. • - ~ _. Pol\: 
n:u ,.-- b U · ed h 1 be wft.y. lt\tq of St. John'"· Nfld. ~ co•leace and co-opera~ f<Jr the general purpotea Pigi and calvu, No • ••• • • • • • ••. • • • •. 343 for not uing-a co ector atahon ere. • 
.. h td 0 d N 3 .406 lie- abe ba• a auL....titute abon& anen roilea die- --~li~O~T~EL:.....!!A~K:::.R=l..:..V..;.A:;.;L:;;.~;:;;··---of free government ~ Abon all, w o eou x~n an co~, o. • •.• • • • • • • • t • • • • . .. ... ~ u  __ 
C bb N 2 "' "'25 •· n•, but uodoub~ly be maat be ill, u the . ' ATLANTlO nonL. ha"e believed that a form ol goTernment a aget, o. • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. ,... ... • t J w 
b r b 't red t June 1-E. 0. Higginson. lfontrenl ; · 1, ' a rely tried everl in amli1l Statell, and when Egga .•• • •. '. • • • •.' ••• • •••• • . • • • • • 8 1,403 wort y repreeentatlYe asn appH aa ye . Andre-we. St. t:itt>a>hen. N. li : H s. 0. AsJ er, 
:ned .found• practioablo only for brief pe· Oats, buahels • •• • , •••••••••• , • • • • • • ,405 Thanking rou for apace, Mr. Editor, I am yours New York ; E. A. B(-njnmln, Lonl\on, flog i 88• 
riodi would here Ql!cofl\e ao stable, ao atronJ tha\ : Po~atqea, buehtls. , ... , , . , "• • • · • "• • l 01,71 1 , trulf, • OUTSJP!SR. F . O'l1rlell, Bosl~q, 
... 
